
Friday,. November.lB,.l934.

NOT EXTRACTS
BUT

Real Fruit Punch
75c a gal. Ready Iced

+

HARVEY’S
Phone .111-It 218 E. College

Telephone 590
TAXI SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
120 S. Pugh St. : State College

PACKARD DODGE
PLYMOUTH

Dodge Trucks
Storage, Gas Oil

Tires, Accessories,
Repairing, Washing

Compliments of
Huscko
from the

TAP ROOM
Drop in this weekend

PATERSON HOSIERY SHOP
, OLD main; art shop building

Evening, Bags—Evening Slips
Evening Hankies—Costume Jewelry

Evening Hose

AFTER A DATE
Bring her around to the

Locust Lane Sandwich Shop
214 EAST NJTTANY AVE., STATE COLLEGE

FOUNTAIN SERVICE - - SANDWICHES

198 auoHd ■aAyjsAeag 353

isiaav aowßiyw
:ONV SLU

For the convenience of our friends and patrons we
will be open Friday evening until 10 p. m.

WAX SPECIAL!
This Week Only

Dance Wax, 39c lb. Regular price 75c
Lusterol Wax, $2.25 gal. Regular $4.00

It dries and shines in less than 20 minutes
30 lb. drum, Johnsons Paste Wax, slo.oo'

Electric Polishers for rent
Hotel, tumblers - 1 case - 6 dozen $3.75

Keefer Hardware
W. COLLEGE AVENUE : : STATE COLLEGE

COLD WEATHER NEEDS
Men’s Lined Cape Gloves pair, 98c
Men’s Pig Skin Gloves L pair, $l.OO
All Wool Athletic Socks pair, 25c
Hunting Socks— pair, 25c and 39c
Electric Heaters SLOO
Wind Shield Heaters 25c

G. C. Murphy Co.
5c & 10c STORE

Time Trials Raise Hope For
IC-4A Harrier Titles Monday

Hopes for championships in Mon-
day’s IC-4A cross-country meet at
Van Cortlandt park, New York City,
took a sudden upward bound as a re-
sult of times made in Wednesday’s
trials.

and Alexander reached the last lap
on the track running side by side in
the good time of 26:25. Suddenly re-
alizing that they hod a chance to
break the course rccord-of 27:25, on-
lookers shouted to the runners to
sprint, which they did, with Harvey
covering the last 220 yards in 33 sec-
onds to finish only 3 seconds over the
all-time record.

In the varsity race, Harvey, Book,

Book was one second behind him in
27:29, and Alexander finished in
27:32. All three could have easily
shattered the record if they had been
warned sooner, but because of the
cold day nobody had imagined that
they would even approach {he record
mark.

Trimble,.Detwiler, Crum, and Dow-ney, in that order, also won -their
places on the championship-seeking
team. The time of the fifth-place
man was well within a minute offtarvey’s. Which means balance, of-
ten the deciding factor in a large
meet.

With- the fifth place man within
half a minute of the winner, theyearling team is even better balanced
than the varsity. Olexy will take theindividual title and the. Lion cubsshould return Tuesday with the fresh-
man intercollegiate team title.

Cornell- and Syracuse are the onlyother teams holding four legs on the
intercollegiate trophy and neither
team is to be feared this year. Al-though Manhattan and Michigan
State are favorites, Penn State hasthe best varsity team in four years
and should give them plenty of com-
petition.

In the yearling trials, Olexy con-
tinued his winning habit in the timeof 16:17; Rub'ino was second in 16:27;
and Titlow, Clark, Daugherty,' French
and Wear were also chosen as inter-collegiate contestants.

The Lion is hungry after four years
of fasting; the Lion is also fleet, and
should bag itself at least one indi-
vidual and one team title.

j INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS
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By VANCE PACKARD
Football Finalists Emerge

E Plnribus Dmm. After a hastyconsultation of the back of a borrow-
ed nickel and Webster's Collegiate* wefind that this profound sentence maybe translated to mean “from many,-two.” Out of the melee.of forty-
six clubs that [entered : the fpotball
tournament, two clubs, A., b; S—and.S.P.E., have finally landed on top of.the heap. The grand finale between
these! two will be played next Tues-
day night. The two semi-final de-bacles are reviewed below.
Alpha Chi.Sig 6; S.A.E. 0

In the first- quarter, Jim Jacobs,
chemist’s right end, tucked away a
long pass over the goal from Goyne
to score the lone touchdown. Beal,Alpha Chi Sig, did himself noble by-
his fancy kicking and running. - Rick-
etts and Newcomb were .consistent
yard gainers for the chemists on their
wide end runs.

In a hectic fourth quarter, S.A.E:
shot passes galore. Weimer and Fet^

See the Game Saturday
Through a Pair of

Sport Glasses.

$l.OO
Get Them at

The Best Jewelry Store
in' the Best Town in

Centre County.

Crabtree’s
132 Allen Street

Keep your money in cir-
culation by depositing it.
Every dollar ' helps your
community, your neighbors
and your friends.

The First National
Bankof State

College
State College, Pa.

JohmT, McCormick* President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

THE PENN .STATE. COLLEGIAN

ter were able' to sneak flat passes
over the center, but they were un-
able to get close enough to score. The
S.A.E.’s had the only twater-boy yet
observed at the games. He carted
his refreshments to his wen in milk
bottles. During the progress of the.
games, two of the fraters had much
fun scooting around the sidelines on
a motorcycle..
S.P.E. 2 first downs; Chi U. 1 -

As was expected, this game proved
to be the classic of the entire tour-
nament. Again assuming the role of
a dopester, this colyumnist reiterates
the fact that the two best clubs in
the. tourney met in -this game, and
that the winner, S.P;E., will bowl
over Alpha Chi Sig, winner of. the
lower bracket; with comparative ease.

In this game, all of the first downs
(all three of them!) were made in
the first half; the second half was
a deadlock.- The thrill of the game
was registered when Joe BieKcki,
Chi U., tried to kick a field goal from
the fifty yard line, and only missed
it by inches.

Just Arrived
NEWLINE-"'

of
Hats and Sweaters

+

Moose’s Dress Shoppe
' East College Avenue

Going To Housepartg?
We offer service at two
places for last ' minute
pressing.
Cash & Carry. 113 Pugh St.
Call & Deliver ...

1004 W. College
State College Dry

Cleaning Works

Duks University
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

DURHAM, N. C.
Four terms of eleven weeks are given
ea<h year. These may be taken con-
secutively (graduation,in‘; 4throe years)
or three terms may be taken each year
(graduation in four-years). The en-
trance requirements are~inlelligcncc,
character and at least tyo years ofcollege work', including the'subjects,
specified foi\Grade A-Medical
Catalogues,andlapplication forms may

be obtained from the Dean.

Brumbaugh ’2O Killed
In Automobile Crash

Charles “Dutch” Brumbaugh ’2O,
widely-known college football official,
was fatally injured in an automobile
smash-up near Caldwell, New Jersey,
Sunday afternoon. He died on Mon-day.

Brumbaugh umpired the Princeton-
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In the manufacture
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process
is used.

The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or
method and -we believe it gives
moreenjoymenttopipe smokers.

...it gives the tobacco an ex- .
traflavor and aroma

...it makes the tobacco act
right in a pipe burn
slower and smoke cooler

...itmakes the tobacco milder

...it leaves a clean dry ash
no soggyresidue or heel

in thepipe bowl
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

Lehigh football game at Princeton on
Saturday and was returning to Cald-
well, when his car swerved off the
road and crashed into a tree. The car
was demolished.

'Brumbaugh was a four letter man
here in 1920. He gained his awards
in baseball, football, basketball and
track He served for several years as
athletic director at Caldwell high
school, and is an officers in a num-
ber of athletic organizations.
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Rate with a Ford V-

Nittany Motor C
BIRCH \V. OBER, Prop.

1000 West College Av*
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